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East Tennessee—The Southwest.
The recent dispatches from East Tennes-

see do not show that the rebels have beenable tofollow up their boasts by any deeds ofanalarming kind. A week ago we wore read-ing in their papers that Rossano: at least,If not Gasirr also, would be brushed off thehill, and phased through the valleys, ofTennessee, by BRA 00, or Les, or somebodyelec. But the boastful programme stillstands with no part eft performed, or evenattempted, except when they surprised enadvanco post atRogersville, in overwhelm-ing numbers, and captured GOO men anda few guns. Rogersville is about fifty milesnortheast from Knoxsvillo. Our presentlineout held by BrIINOIDE on Wednesday,extends from Washington, on the Tennes-see river, below Knoxville, and forty milesfrom .Chattanooga to Bull's Gap, on theEast Tannossee and Virginia Railroad,forty five miles northwest ofKnoxville, andabout fifteen miles south ofRogersville. Alargo force is said to be moving against
General Broxsion, but ho is prepared.Iltassmu has captured 1.600 prisoners minashe entered East Tennessee, exclusive of the
garrison at Cumberland Gap, so that not-withitanding their recent sitecess at Rog-ersville,we have a heavy balance of pris-oners Still Hi our, favor, as the result of theoperations so far, in that region.

But we observe that many of the rebelpapers, even in Mai:non.% arcbeginning tobe doleful in their tones, when they speakof their prospects in the Southwest, MILLOY
Gan, and aught to, prevent LEE's Virginiaarmy from going to Tennessee, to reinforcetherebelarmy there,—and ifbe does, Baas_ems is safe enough in the friendly countryhe now occupies, againft any forco that therebel general who has to hold ORAIrr incheek, or at least has tho duty imposed onhim of trying to do so can venture to de-tach

The recent news from New Orleans hasbeen interpratod to mean that Oen. 11/terrahas led a formidable expedition to somepoint on the coast of Texas, but afterall thecircumstances are considered, if one minddirects the operations of our armies, eothatthe several points of attack obosen mayhave a just rotation to one another, eachcontributing it+ quota to the geueral result,we do not think that any trans-Mississippipoint would at all meet the conditions ofthe case—and therefore, in spite of someappearance of evidence to the contrary, we
• shall prefer to entertain the lope, that theexpedition will turn up at Mobile, or some
other practical point of the coast, east ofthe Mississippi.

Improvement of the Ohio River.There probably never wee a time_ when thenecessity for some artificial improvement ofthe Ohio river, sufficient torender it navigablethrough periods of low water, was more se-riously felt than now. Winter is rapidly ap-proaching; coal is rolling in Cincinnati andLouisville at 90 omits per bushel, the stocksbeing exhatuted, while millions of bushels arehere ready loaded into boats and bargesawaiting "the moving of the water,' andshould winter set in without rain sufficientto give water enough w doat this coal to mar-ket, much suffering and Incalculable loss mustensue.
But the coal trade is but one of many gritinterests that are suffering from the suspen-sion of navigation. It is needless, however,to specify these in detail, as everybody knowsthem and many feel them severely..Bight.years ago, two or three oommunica-tion this subject were addressed by Mr.COPIST to tho Board of Tradeof this oily, andpublished in pammlot form, by order or thatisedy. The facts and arguments therein pre-Canted, relative to the improvement of Cab,

important river, attracted much attention atthe time, but the enterprise met with opposi-tion from men who ought not to have opposed
it, and who opposod it with arguments moretalon: than sound. Its advocates oared notto urge it any further at that time, leavingfarther experience to demonstrate the ne-
t:away of the work, and to vindicate the cor-
rectness of their views. We think the re-pub-Lieation of these communications, at thepresent time, when this important subject isagain attracting attention, will serve a goodpurpose, and wo .therefore present the Silt013111 to our readers to-day, and hope to givethe two remaining ones on Monday.

INFForsuarr or Tnr OHIO alyza.
/100111 OF MT Prnsucauu Bosco or TRADE. IJanuary 4, 1856.At a meeting of the Board Lids day, the fol-lowing communication was read. After a die-cession of the view, of the writer, it was,ordered that if, be published in the papersthe city, and also in pamphlet form, withthe former pamphlet by the same writer ap-pended. "
Garrisarar : Ina communication which Ihad; the honor to make to your Board inMarch last, and which you were pleased topubllah in pamphlet form (a copy-of which lahereunto appended to obviate repetition,) IVentured to point out particularly, and some-*tit solosfuly,the `itmod lmproving the OhioRiver,

fect a channel of communication es It isprailicable to make it, Indoing eo, I offerednothiegnovel, nor suggested auy untried ex-periments, hut simply followed the lights ofsafe indinteeessful experience; pointing to theMonongahelasleetwater as s niedel:—perhapsto be improved upon • little, but afire model—which it 70E114J/info and expedient to fol-low in the magniffeent entermso you have ineintemplation. I pointed to tbst modest im-provement, of which the world hears but lit-tle, but wlaich is nevertheless a noble scone-remit eflbe enterprise of your city, and is si-lently and unobtrusively shedding its berm•tits not only upon your city, but upon the en-tire valley of tho Ohio, and Las converted theshores of the Monongahela almost into onecontinuous village.

NeThever pia:
before was

1854 w-us othe necessityt6 neofunexampled drought.
con-teimplated improvement more keenly or pain-(idlyfelt. Your warehonses groaned under the' Weight of sommulated stooks, while the in-&auy of the city langabifted for want of itsIndispensable silmulue, money. gen of en-terprise found it extremely dircult to bear uptrader tho constantly Enamoring weight of theirresponsibilities, while the poor were reducedto utter poverty, and many were fur the Brattime—and may we not hope for the - last ?compelled to ask alma of their more favoredbrethren. The hearts of all dokened withhope deferred, while looking and longing dayafter day, and week after week, for water.These calamities--and surely the distress cm-;-.'...twadoned by so serious an interruption in the. .....isnasosnaty.-buiiness. of. a great community,• • warranty the use of that strung word—thesecalamities Inspired an earnest and wide 'pleaddesire for an Improvement of tkils greatriver,cum which we find.wearecodependent,so aslo render it spernsanent and reliable avenueof commerce. Your Board was among theAnt,

; `and now youareable to congratulateyour Immediate fallOw-citizens and the mu-
' try at latOs upon' ,fice factthat the good work -Imigau that thesecossarylegislation onthe

Iras it proper regard fur otfteliney an perms-/Val sigtsrrkinfn?,,,:-.i„-1 •:i-• .: ,'7, ,:t2'lKe cMinineniementantd.proSecirdloabf Uita''' mitarriltils slaw iteknoisleigettl'.on 41handsI tAilie highly eii*ti.let=t!uttfhouid it ibe dd..,faired foethe present, ten years. illdnotelaPiebefore it will be rdt tobe anecessity, absointelyindispener.ble Y. the continued prosperity andrelative standing 1,1 these river -cities, and: eqlolly so to tho commercxt„of the country. ,It it only a question of time; and to put it offIfor a few years may cost the groat malefactor-;' lag and mercantile communities located on itsbatiks five fold Liars; in the loss or business ;than would be required to constant it in the Imost solid and durable manner. And, after*Offering that lens, after demonstrating by Ivery costly experience the indiwIensable no-oessity of the work, they would bo obliged, bythe sheer force of circumstances, toundertake Iit and carry it through. lion 'nue) bettor to Iundertake it at once, and posh it ,ffinvard vig-orously, for be assured that nothing would soenhance the value of property, stimulate bu-airless; attract capital, and cause tanivenalprosperity, as the certain prospect that in threeor four years the Ohio river should bo ren- Idered permanently navigable.ITo you, gentlemen, belongs the honor oftaking the lead in this grand enterprise, andno city in the Union is more deeply inter--1 estml in it than youra. You have enjoyedr Loveland long continued prosperity, and youowe no small part of your great success tothis noble river. To render it still moreperfect, to keep it up with the wonderfulprogress of the age, to enable it to main-tain its ancient supremacy as the great cen-tral thoroughfare of the country, it demandsfrom thu.o it has enriched a comparativelysmali expenditure—an amount eo small, whencompared with the immense interests to beaffooted, and with the number and wealth ofthe people whose welfare is to he promotedby it, that its payment miii never bo felt.Twenty millions of people ore interested in it,and but ton millious of dollars are required.Indeed it is difficult to realise the easy natureof the enterprise, or that so magnificent awork can be accomplished at so email an ex-pense. Toe task you hare undertaken is :aglorious one, but it cannot be difficult.Very respectfully yours, &e.,
JOSIAH COPLICTArmstrong County, Jan. 1, 1656.

part of Pennsylvania has been obtained, andlehatauterteeksfor the subeilnirattn.,ofstock are;401:kV:I am happy, *aro:over, Ittiming ableto statelthat thoped, old,well tried made ofimProving.Lthe tiVer its a sYttemarDcms cudf tion,Lookereatadtveated inturforaterbointannica-is the ono that meets.with almost unani-mous approval; and that there ie a good wes-t pect that that important question 'will bespeedily and satiefactorily settled..It is remarkable that the dry year of 1864should be immediately followed by one thatwill be !egg remembered for its opposite char-acter. Pfequent and copious rains have keptthe river sufficiently full for good navigationfor ten consetatfre' mouth's. Pittsburgh hasconsequently:had a season of steady, nninter-ranted prosperity; and en amount of com-merce has floated Nein) the Ohioriver for be-yond all precedent. I have not the sentissiesbefore me, but I have often visited your lore°during the past season, and witnessed thebusy bonito there. One feet alone affords astronger argument in support of the policy ofrendering the Ohio (permanently navigable,than Volumes of abstract reasoning could do ;it le, that the increase ofreceipts of the Penn-sylvan/11a Central Railroad for 1855, over tholeof 1854 Doe o:yAs hundred fltecteted dollarsThis enormous advance is almost solely at?tributable to the fact that the Ohio wasper-manently navigable during the past eemon. ifon, single interest was benefitted to such anextent, it surely would not be an extravagantestimate to set down the aggregate value ofthe benefits arising from the unexamplednavigation of 1855 at an amount sufficient toimprove the entire river in the rood, proposed—say ten Millions of dollars. finch seasons, asthe two last are equally unnamed. So Boyce. adrought as that of 1854 may not occur againfora century; neither may such (*pious andfrequent rains as those of 1855 be experionoedin tle life time of any new living. The onetaught us the inestimable value of this river,by its failure to afford its wonted facilities;the other chewed no what could bo done openit, were those facilities uninterrupted. True,manythousands of tons of merchandise weredoubtless sent through other channels, whichwould have been sent by this river, but forlear of its ordinary peiiodical failure; stillenough has been realised to afford some ideaof the vastness of the trade, were it renderedPermanently navigable.
In the discussion of so gigantic and farreaching an enterprise, manyand diverse ele-ments enter Into the question of profit andloss. Assuming the cost of the work at tenmillions, and that is probably high enough,for it gives 8200,000 for each dam with its ac-companying locks,—We must set that sumdown on the debts side, and then eastabout foritems to sat on the oppositeside.1. To/b.—These ought to be very low—solow as seereely"to be felt as a tax upon theCOMmeree of the river; yet so enormous le, orrather will be, that commerce, that the aggre-gate sum realised, will be sufficient to keepthe work in repair, defray working expenses,and pay satisfactory dividends to the stook-holders. The Monongahela Navigation Com-pany, with nothing but a local trade, andwith a tariff of rates so lowas to silence allcomplaint, divided in 1854 nine per:cont. Dar-ing the past year the companyhave been en-gaged in constructing two additional damscur locks, which will extend their work 28miles above Browniville. The nett earningsfor 185.5 were more than ten per pert. openthe cost of the finished portion of the work ;but owing to a large increase of stock uponwhich dividends were paid, Lamed on accountof the above mentioned extension, the de-clared dividend! tr,re only eight per cent. ;but a reserve of more than one per cent, wasretained. This is safe and good data upon IwhioL Le proceed. I2. Water Poirer.—This is an item Upon 1 ji--.SIGNAL CAARLI'S. U.'. A.—A Re-which little or nothing has bed said; but it i ,-"Y.9.' maltingetation for this at:, s,tlve branchis one of incalculable importance. Lece dam ;

~

oftrittn7,l'..-..tqo thoetz:.4,,„l'„,'.Vt.l.rOif'sYe.o.l !et.' einn-era7esvill ratite the water in the pool above from o reader this opportunity of milistin- most desirable,
toll feet higher than that in tho pool below— and one thus may not again beoffer:da good working fall. As to the lUantity a For further pert 'robin !minim at Itscruiting e;,-surpluswater,allthat aeodhesaid abbotitties,No. 26 Fifthstreet, Pittsburgh.

Lieut. J. B. DUFF,
is, that there will be mere than sear can be,

„0u..,,,,, Recruiting Were,
used. Between Pittsburgh and Cincinnati, I _.,.._______this surplus water may be used thirey- ,Arre 1P-1-71'11 i4TUDICNTS AND' LOVERStimes, that being the number of dams my-tired I" `v OF CHURCH MUSIC.—The well-knout"to overcome the fall in those 452 miles. , composer Mr. JOHN ZUNDEL, Limantst and In-rector ot ic of oare Want Beechs Church,
At every dam a canal may lui carried along I New YorkslMusillisiHtOils-city during theernext month
the margin of the pool below, of any desired to give a short 'marmot instruction in Ilmmony, the
length, end the water let out at stipulated ' Organ or Delude., and Chorus Sng. conereted
rates to all who may ohoe . to tote ft. ~,,, is with pubilecrtirmanc es ou tft Organ, and Sacreddone with the 'water of the Schuylkill, at er,„:l":,' the ZE,:io"ii:ot.tingptiTnZ i.=;.' &lir , „tiMattayunk, near Philadelphia. When we re- I c. C. Btetio .

nol23DerB
fleet upon the greet length of the river, the 1 W..._. '--:---------------.----------fertility end wealth of the region through tti...,:.y

- COLLECTORS IN oTICE.—Thewhich itflews, together with the fact that this ; .Atimed Assessment. List, for 1863, ,ont,siimpower Is in the best possible locations! for rho i 1..7: nDl,f urr n''ZY2r d 1.P .:!.. ar;.. (,:,7,17: 1,,t,T0-, it,Fu g. !..,..enjoyment of commercial facilities, it must I CoMprising too portion of Allegheny county south
strike every Mind that hero is an interest of the Aiive ,Lur sod Ohio rimr ,. has been rs<vd.ed

oiled of rery great value—one shot ill fr°,.. th. A."-

RELIGIOUS.VOTICES.
U.TITE CONSECRATION OF ST
ther notiJAMES' CHUBOR t.

ce
paebetponed until far-ce. The servis will as NEXT" ST,ANDREWS' CIIMICH, on SUNDAY .n014.1i

'DISCIPLES OF CHRIST, ALLE.GUM CITY, ELDER JOSEPH SING, Pastor,moot to EXCELSIOR HALL, euruer of Federal wadLescock streets. Preachlog orery LORD'S DAY, atlar%,-EvVslyed.-ThoPprNIZ 3ar 170oct "%lo1 11•E'D.ettod. Jr_ .1.

. FIRST CONGREGATIONor DISCIPLES, of Pittsburgh. moestdly, lc the 1/ 1011 CPI] COLLEGE BUlLltiateINGS,-corn, of Penn and St. Cla•r ntteala . PreachingLORD'S DAT—Morning and Evoning—at the usualboon. Sunday School at 23,4 o'clock p. tn. PrayerMeeting every WEDNESDAY EVENING. Thepublic are reepactffilly lovlt.d. nole:It

g, -,••,,THE

PUBLIC JrOTICBS
F.V/iGNA MINING ('OIINA_NY ON I ViICNIOIi, )

(I,f, 12th, 100E-7•A SPECIAL MEETING OF THESTOCKHOLDERS of the Eureka Hating'...anar.y of911chltran win he hrld et the Ottiro ofHanna, Bart & Co. In l'ittaborqh, on LRrPaT.Bth day of DecemluX, 1863, at9o clock a. to., to artono proptentiart to men the property of the Compto.:.and far the alteration of tr., Hy • I no,00123 t ISAAC M. I'LIiNuCK, Prreident

Permeate for the First beh•Dturict. compriet,

go far towerd. remunerating the stockhold- the jet, 2d, 9.1, Ith, nth sod 9th Words of Pitts-
or* for their outlay, as well as add immensely soc‘ b, &ad the adjacent Boroughs, town bo at
both to the trade of the river, and the gee- ! my cOire, No. G 7 ten.° the law
oral preepority and well. being of thoeountry. I DAY OD DECE.ILBED NEXT, alter watch thus the

3. Advantage. to redivide./ Earl' r, peredtles prescribel by the law will be exacted.Enchuncernent of dm ole/... Rea Emata.—l Other1 same may makehave heard it estimated that were the proper- jDeputy colleplan, met evtlard
etors. Jolla. SHEA;ty-holdsre;mannfacturer s and business men of ; collector 1 ,, Peelle. District,Ocoee, No. ti 7 Fourth street.

Pittsburgh to do the entire work themeelros, I Pittelutegh, Nor.8, 1863. n07:20r
they would make money by the operation, eo jgreat would be the effect upon their bustues•and property. This may be an exaggerateview; but certainly the effect of this improvemeat upon this city would be very importanTo CineLthati, Ito col/stared value would Igreater 'till; for amens the relative imporante of the Ohio riser can be maintainedan avenue of trade, that city is in dangerlosing her commercial supremacy in the gr.region of which sho is now the centre. Thrailroads to the ncrti, of herwill draw off n Iemail amount of the trade which hs, mad,her what she is, aoleen the navigation of theOhio ran he to improved as to countervail theeffect of its powerful artificial rivet., and berestored to its long standing, hut now endan-gered supremacy. And what Is than of Cin-cinnati, Is more or lees true of every city andtown on the river.
But the cities are not alone interested. Theentire region through which the river flowswould ho greatly enhaneed in T 111, by theproposed improvethent. Let any one look atthe _valley of the.Monongahela who wishes tosee the advantages of each an improvementas the one in contemplation. The Ohio Se, inround atuubcre'one thousand miles long. Letus assumethat the value of land on each side,to the distance of ten miles, will be enhancedtoan average amount of one• dollar per acre,would amount to an aggregate enhance-ment of 812,800,000.

4. Fif..et upon the vale. of &Miro.," StockWe have already seen that the increase ofthis year's receipts on the Pennsylvania Rail-road were $800;000 ovet last year. Give thisuninterrupted navigation of the Ohio duringthe past season credit for two-thirds of thatincrease, and WO have $53.1,000, being almostequal to six per coat. Interneten the estimatedcolter the proposed Improvement. Add tothis the effect upon the Baltimore and OhioRoad, the Bennettsville Road, the AlleghenyValley Road, and in short all the roads thathave been made or can bo.made between thisriver and the seaboard, and we pereelve thatit is great enough to render it good policy inthose companies to make the improvementthemselves,provided it could not otherwisebe accomplished, for they may reef assured,that were the river rendered permanently nar-igable In the manner proposed, it would carrymore freighttotheirwestern 'termini than theywill be able to carry away; and bear off Beauthem more than they can bring.6. d Donation from Goveintnunit.-4t leasttwo-thirds of the American .propleAre inter-sited in the navigation of the OhlO. Its im-provement, therefore, is truly a nationalwork, and al; such, the company haring it incharge may confidently ask of Congress a do-nation equal at tenet to olio-thirdof the costof the work. This would have the, effect of!aspiring confidence, and Ultimately of lower-mg the tolls without affecting the dividends.If Judiciously managed in eta constmotionand working, this improvement cannot fail tobe a profitable enteipriso.to the ;stockholder,.Its cost will be only about one-half that ofan ordinary canal of equal length, while itscapacity will be at least ton-fold. It will un-questionably be erowded'with busineea. flowthen can it, fail to pay, oven though its rate,of charges 'should he only one-tenth theamount of those assessed upon the New Yorkand Erie canal ? Oa that impel onelockagewill pass say forty tons, while on the Ohio, oneleakage will pass Avebandred tans. This iswhore the rant advartege of this navigationwill Ile;_and this/ is what will cattle very lowrates of charges ,10 roll up a large aggregaterevenue. To this may be added the revenuesarising front the limes of waterpower; and,together they hartostock amongst thebasthe beet Ins henceuntry.render the
It would perhaps be well to limit the divi-dends arising from toile; bud letthose arisingfrom the least of watorprivileges be anlimeRod. To that end, separate and distinct se,counts ehonid hekept. The more leases thecompany can dispose of the better for them-selves and hatter for the eettatry. •"

Vliw of these rads and contijornilonr*mayire not confidently hopethat therequired:.amount will be taken as .soorr as thenocestarrlogialation in rutinla,-Ohia, Kau:tuatty, bdinzia;tad /Rings. tatbeOwned,and voikjioist,enttontimplegan anrapidly
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McDONALD di ARBUCKLEd,Wholeeals Grocers, Prodnco A Cam. Merchant;242 and 214 Liberg street.T—T IIIITAN.B MAGNOLIA .BA..iil --------.kt and.8.1 LAMB'S BLOOM OP YOUTH, the only per-fecfand tellable articles now to ass for beutlityisod preserving the aoraplorfoa, for sale at
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r firkins lar Ihmtly use,or foetal, by the pound, inbulk, at the lowolt ryes,arbalerals or retail, at the Verolly Grocery Stare ofJOHNA. RENSHAW,1..........,___P01l , tratknur__zibartiamluudstr.t..FROPIitY •AND REVE —

uESTAMPS, ofall denominations. Afull eupplykept conetantizon hand, at the Internal Rennin.Mace, No. 67 Water street, nut doe. to City TreesIny,Allegheny. DAVID 2f. winTE.Collectorof Internal Rerenue, 23d Dlst. P.NOTZ.—lattan Mould be directed to Alleghny,ikalttaltarth•
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BOYS WANT
8ee.,11 to.L y. Cuutalning—

TWO BOYS,
Iletween- 113and 17 years of agd, trho have someltnowledgaof the turning latrines.Callat 132 SECONII STRINT

noliktf COLLINS & WRIGHT.
TAB persons In theErcond Ward, Allegheny, Rho hero not paidtheir County, State and Bounty Tares to the CountyTreavurer for the year 1863, will lind ale at the IltOrMofW. J. 01boon No. lel Federal street. ewer, onen-ing from Gto 8 tierce*, to receive the tares. Theymust be paid immediately,as no further indulgenceeat be given by cold Treasurer.nol2ad JOHN RAIISKT, Collertor..

Useful
Use FAMI

mud nteiresting RZADING MATTER for
Needy hundred Tellable and Profitable Receiptsfor making many of the most Popubsr PATENTMEIWINRS, PERFlfilßftY, Ili DTI,Se.,WAR RECORD.ECLIPSES.

ArTHOLIZED
U. 8. RECRUITING AGENCY!

9S FoURTH STREET.
' ANTHONC4IICAL PHENOMENA.ItE(X)RD OP EVENTN.ANECDOTES- AND INCIDENTS or ruz GREATREDELLIoN,

111 X UNITED STA TM PENSION LAW.THE UNITED STATES BOUNTY LAW.TERM DAYS OP TUE VARIOUS COURTS OFVrESTZP.N PENNSYLVANIA, cr7., cro.CslcolAtions by Pituartg Luis, A.M., Prlndpalof Pitt.burgh fligh &h.!, and Author of ..Dean'sArithmottes."
A New Imstore of this Yumbtr Is the TWELVESIGNS OF THE ZODIAC.

$1.5 OR PO A MONTH

FLOORING 110A-RDS! With rut es, alnthing, medical attond.uce,

Primo Inch Flooring lloardr,
16 feet long, various rrldtbe, forale by

The recruit

GAB OHOOSE HIS REMFrtiT.PRICE ONLY FIVE CENTSfIGIIOXAKIM.A LANG Hafted putt-poJd on receipt of Prim
JAS. C. SPROVL,
CIIAS. IV:LEWISAuthorized Recrtddig Agent;329 L11.,-, ty street.

A_LUABLE SECOYD ST. PROPER-TY AT LOW PRICES.—Twe comfortable throe.story Brick Dwelling Bowes, in good location, be-tween Smithfield and Grantstreet*, each having a lot20 feet front by 60 deep, to an alley; hall, parlor, It..chambers, bath room, dining room. kitchen, milerno'' yard; gas and water fixture..k or prim and terms apply to
S. CUTHBERT st BONA,CommercialBroker., 61 Market at.

Off' A Liberal Db...vmakt to D.•lert

JOHN P. HUNT, Publisher,
AUTION.CI am instractod by the Protect Marshal Generaltowarn thole deslrous of voltintevring, againstBogus ReerultLug Offices.Etuuthortsvd by the War Department. No_Pet-tlnsare authorised by the Provost Marshal ',General, tomcruit lu this district but JAMES C. spßortand CILARLES W. LEWIS, at SS Fourth street,Pittsburgh. There ore, however. officers of the armystationed. hero, abo nova authority front the WarDepartment td enlist men. Volunteer, should becertain that parties attempting to enlist themareduly authorised. J. HERONFOSTER,Coptain and Proton Marshal tad Dis.; Pa.neltheodzw-tf

FAMILY DYE COLORS

Maton ,c 1101,_7111,11FREE! FREE! FREE! -

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOI49.-Pru--,- Nada WW be received by the suidenignod, atNo. 68 Fifth street, atoll .NOV.EMBER 17rn,for the 4radlng, Re-paving and Bettis, with Corb-el... so nitwit of Penn street as Ilex between theor,selng of the P. P. W. St C. R. R end a Point 100fnet west of Stevenson'e idloy. The proposals willstate how much will be allowed for the stone andother materials In the Cana Bridge.For further particularsenquire of

PITTOCK'S,
AND GET A LIS r OF HlB PATENTED OCTOBER V., 1,43

JAS. R. REED,
ChMrman Street Oommitt, CARD PIIOTOGR----WEsTERN LANDS FOR SALE ()11EXCHANGE —2,500 acres In lowa, it tractsvarying from 40 to 320 acres. 040 110.11. In Michigan,In tracta varying from 40to 320 acres. 2,000 acmein Mthnosota. 3,000 acrea in the southem. part ofIthnouri; and AO acres In Indiana. There landsLave been carefully selected, with a vices 04,y 4°their 1001L1 ttliVall [agog, soli, , and will he dof °port thrum, for cash, or exchanges! (orproperty In Allegheny county.Forterm., Ac., apply to

nol4
G. S. SATES, CommercialDrokor,Doti., street, Lawrenceville.gXITh-8KInow coneldered the hat Piattoe '-

made, and are fully warranted for, I Ieight years. As to tho rehttive merits t.l the Knabe IPlano., we would refer to the artifice... of excel-lence in our poese,lon from Tholborg, Got. .chalk,Strackoach,G. Satter and H. Vienstompte, as rylhitfront some of the h1.4 dietingurbed professore andamatrun to the country. A call t. rrepeCtiully soli-cited before pnrchesing elrewherr. Person. trr a Fite.taste. MD please...lld fo• a r.rculer. For sal. at Fac-tory prime hy ARLOTTE 8L1.751E,
No 43 Fifth street.nol4 Sole Agent for Pit Wirt. and West. Pa.UNITED STATE::: GOVELN.MENT

DI if..
Bork Btu.%Laohi
Frrae4 lame
Claret BrownDark Brows
L49ke
Rotf Brow"
C'herry,

0..4 Gives
Lykt Grrev,
Illfevexta, "

Easy,
Efcro
Orange,
Ptak

R
ecamon
Scarkt,
Elate,
So/fr.-we.
r !kw

PERSONS 81101 LL ALSO CALL AND

SHE TM: FINE
Durk Drab,
Light Drub,
Antra Drub;Lt. Palen DrubV.HOTOOIiCA.F.II A.LIILTM.f3,

UPPERS AI LOW PRIM;unit

INKY (}. " I Y (ö.,
Tor Dvelng snk. Coal,, Shawl,Scarfs, Dresses, Bonnete, Hats,Toathert, KM Glovm, Children•. Clothing, and allkinds of Wearing Apparel.

/dr A BACIAti Or no TER CENT. 'NUTor 26 cent. you can color as many goods as wouldothenvion coat Ave time, that cum. Valium ohndsacan be producedfrom the same dye. The process biand any one can use the dye with perfectwarren. Directions In Engliali, Trench and German,'wide of each package.Tor further Information In Dyeing, and giving •perfect knowledge what colon are bat adapted to dyeover other, with many valuable recipes,) purchaseHowe A novena' Treatise on Dyeing and Coloring.Pout by mall on receipt of price-10 rents.Manufactured by 11OWEA STETENS,
TIM Broadway, Ikieton.Tor whoby drugglvta andM

adl:cm alan generally.

ANAL Y

Are cow reoelving their

Fall and Winter Scock,
lortto tbolr Moods and the publto to examine

their Mork, ',blob LI the float And must complete
over brr,rtght to this marketSURVEY AIAPA

Of the following important localities Allrv. on hand, • Lams ossortzoolit of
llutern Virginia Prim 7 ,uu.Virginia SI N 1TI .11cniitain Region. of SoriaCarolina .n 4 Vannia,a ia.Lon:.lana and SlCanrilpiii

..Charitatan llarbor ami.r.iarlica.
F.ir We by CO,

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
Pca uz. 2.30.Lad

..... .01.11AnstuA—....— .01

liflsl*4 \

St. LOWS, 01):1,GAYER OF PENN AND BT. CLAIR STREETS
Plrr.raan, PA

cola No. 5,'.; Wooi stnest.• -

tareliAz EQUAL.—TLS inln.onatt.is which for the past seven years has attend-ed TROF. REED'S MAGNETIC 011. In the alley la-Oen and cure ofpain. emboleu the ptoprietee tostate i5....1c!....1.1enge contradict ton„That It has cured more Rbeomotlela.That It has cured more Sore Throat,That It has cured more Neuralgia,That It has e-nil more Weak Joints, •That It has cured more Trlseratel Sore.That It has cared more Boras,That It has cared more Trosted Frei,That It has cored more Leal/leeThat It has cured more Nervous Affection.,That It hes cured more Stiff Joints,Thai:l.3i other rain Corer., Pain NaGers and Lbal•meals combined. For sale by Druggists everywhereSIMON JOHNSTON, Solo Agent,note Corner Fourth and Smithfield streets.
VERY CHEAT'.—We hare on hand, atI present, a very largo and well selected stock ofBOUIS AND snoLs, which was bought before thelate advance on paods, and we will tire our CLlStall,ors the beneSt of low prices. Weban the latest andment faellionable styles of Gentlemen's, Ladles',Misses' Children'sand Chlldn'sBOOTS, GAITERS,

BALMORA LA, SUPPERS,BUFFALO SLIOES •
GUMS,Of every alas and descripthm. CallANand .Al4llll/4Conntry merchants will (rid tt to their advantageWglee ne a call.

pCIR VIA ---

PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS,
cyqtrut Trri•Ef AIR) NARK= MEETS,

Having 100,
strophe:l the Agency for the sale of theFEHPLB CLAY mined nerd St. Louis, Ho. iin-vite the attention of Glass and Steel Manufac turersto the Analvtds given above, as reported by Pros. A.A. Hap, ofBoe,m, aid J. C. Booth, ofPhiladelphia,ehich, to:ether with the Oct of actual expa.Henceroam:fact orare to PittSbtlrgh, Cincinnati and Bt.Loeb, determines It to be theparrot and moat vain-sista Clay now known, whether Foreign or American.Pots made from it have stood in toe Clam Furnacefrom 6ji to 9 months.

The Analysis Is of the Clay as taken from the mine,without soy washing or preparation whatever. I,possesses treat adhesiveness and p/asticityquelftles,which aro not shown by the Analysie, and whichad-mit of the mixture of • large proportionof shell orbornod tiny.
.( am now prepared tofill order, for the shove Clayto be shipped from St- Loots or faltered-here.

.d Corlett, over Rlobardsonle Jewelry Blom)

PEI ("TO GF.U.A.VMS.
Of every else sad style, Ado or colored, from Ho
I.:Polar Carta da Malta to Cabinet and Ilfa air.

Mr. PIIRTIANCL" would particularly call the at-
tentlatlof to AGED AND INFIRM toea easy so.
°teething of Ude eeteibtl•hment, being reached by •

ALEX. 001/DOE
shies short flight of otatrs Mar enolorsts, sod

No. 131 SECOND ISTRIET,

satliaction guaraotord. my2s:lyarawl%BAILEY, FARRELL & CO.,
Plrrmovoe, P

'ITED STATES TAXRS —The en--. anal Amassment List, for 190,---conartnkirTaxes co Incomes, Marlow Silver ..Platit and Car-riage& in Division No.l of the Two Collec-tion District of Peon'a, comprising that part of Al-legheny county north of the Allegheny and Ohiohas been received, and the undenaigned willattend athis once, No. 67 Water street, Allegheny,i.next door to the City Treasurer,) either in personor by Depnty, until SATL RDA the 14th dayNerrember, for4be purpme of receiving mid Tates.H.will also attend in person or by Depot*, for theconvonions of Tax Payers, at the following placos,to wit,
At Torentum,at the haw* of Hezekiah Tontine,oo YEIDAY, Nov. 6th, between the homy of 9 a. to.and 3 p. m. of that day.At Bakerstown, at the house of Rm. Harkey, onTUESDAY, the 10th of November, from 8 o'clock a.tn. to 3 o'clock p. m. of that day.At SewD ickley, at the More of John Wei, on

Dom 7 to 9 o'clock of
THURSAY EVENINGthat.,the

day.
12th dayof November,

The tm per cent. and other permutes preocrlbedthe Zocbe Law, which will be Incurred after the14th, will be rteictly enforced In all caseaGovernment fonds only received.
DAVID N. WHITE,Collector of the 294 Distlict, Penn's.co3lawdawT

A CAR:w.—

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,

GAB AHD STEAM FITTERS,JOS. EL BORLAND,D 8 M• - AfiKri STREET, al door from Fifth.no 7 •

UNIVEREAL CLOTHES WRINGER.—Read the following opinion I y Orange Judd,of the Americo. eforiiviloriw who any, of the ...listPtemlum Universal Clothe* Wringer":“Ifrone}tom 'ince experience o ith It in our 0,171family ; Dom the tretimuny of hundreds who hareused it; and from the construction of the Implementitself,—we feel nrtaln that it Is worthy a place Inevery family whore the awahing is done athome. Achil4 ran readily wring oat • tubfulof clothes In afew minutes. Itis in reality • Clothes darer! a Timedarer' end a Strength Paver I The caring of gar.merits will alone pay a large percentage no its COWWe think the machine mock more than pays ter It-selferaleriry rear in thenvingof garments!Thereamsevkindynoarl ebbe In general construction,but we consider it Important that the Wringer be fit-ted with cogs, otherwise a hums ofgarments nu • clogthe rollers, and the hiller. upon the hank-abaftflipand tear the clothe.. Our own In one 51 the Urnmade, and it Is et g.,KI as unitafter nearly four year.'renelltlit 114e.
for No only at the India Rubber Depot of
noll J. 11. PHILLIPS,

_______

J.
111 0,1 E 3 At. !lair Street.

TEETHw.EXtakTeßAthisLtlEthEw orlii2THOgL:urTrmtnMende and the pubic generalfy that we are vowprepared to EXTRACT TEETII 4% ITROCT PAINIn the practice of Dennehy. Those who have beenpostponing this much dreaded operation may now layaide their lean andere toia roll, as the apparatushave to nso has been thoroughly hated doting Umput font years, folly enablishing the safe and pain•lees character of the operation. No Dregs or Chmi.cal, nor G•lellta Battery used. All noon wi‘bingthe service. of • good and
towellreliable Dentist will docall and consult with

JAHLR S. KING, D. D, 8.,No. 112 Pouril Streeor, Da. C. RING, No. 47 Omithllold Street. Pitt. t, -laugh. -

plea=
NEW 'APPLICATION IN DEN--LI TISTIIT.—We, the members ofburgh Dental Aasoe " Potsclation," hare adoptedththe

Brass Work, Pipe, Pumps, Valves,
And all kinds of fittings for Waists, On And titans

AGrITATOBS AND TANEN YOB OIL ItYITNE
HMS, lined with lead by • new proms.

0c.12 Non. In FORTH STEM'.
-R7f4Tiffii f,

=_.:D.-UNION PACIFIC RAIL-- WAY COMP 4WY BONDS, Sarnia Draftee.(Ramat Itrouch ej the Auto Railroad.)As bonds of the above deamtption will probably booffered for sale In the money:market, the public ishereby cautioned against purchasing, or i n. any way=tiolatsitlfor them,for the cmclendgnlAtehrl: n'o:ateof &aid bonds ; while►at theeante limo the StatuteLaws of the State of _Hann, glu e them, under theircontract, aprior lies, to all mortgages or deeds oftrust which can be executed by mid Oompanit. At./Investment In raid bonds, without authority fromthe undondgned, will bo tarsal, and will entail •total Ices upon the parties who shall venture to ra-don° them. BOSS, ISTEEL & CO.,Ooatractors for building the Lastranetorth. Pawner,and Western Railroad, now called thecivic Railway Eastern DiehEaton Pa-l.. no9slw.

ELAC CRAIG, jII PENED.
O'CrTLICT SAW

ALLY:GEM MT.Kenya constantly on hand a large And thmomhirseasoned stock of DECKING BOAT ANDISOOIdPLNANE, WINDOW FBA= STUFF,LINTLES,INGS, do., !to.,
SUSGLLS, JOIEn.STS, SPOUTING, LAMB, PAL.

He will All orders Air SAWDD nun. wtaitnimptosesand at Ildr rates.N. D. Pariona "Anthr LONG TIILDILB or POP.LAD are particidery Invited toexamine his stock.
sw
aion Craig street, mar Dahlman.asaf

rrhilas

cor

NITROUS OXIDE GAS,

!Commonly called LAUGHING GAS, for the pain/estiextraction of teeth. LAIR:RING GAS hot longbeen known to tbo world as harmlnea, and It mosteventually supersede chloroform and all other eons.thetic agents. Tho leading Dentists in theraed havehamming thief).for some time, withgreat success.C. XING, J. D. WHITE.J. KING, 11. VANDEVOIIT d SosC. SILL, 31. DEPUY,J. WESTBAY, HULLIITEN & ORE,J. ADMITS, J. HOFF3IAN,11. ALLECILESTErt, IL BAKER,I. G. GILLESPIE, J. D. WILLIAMS.no7:StoawS
rill].__ ~____ _____

_
__

____F SU IJSCH!BLit, '

Y/ENTRY RESIDENCE WANTEI24erWanted to purcase,' • small PAM*. 20TO 60 AOHNS, more
h
ar lea, within inPittsburgh, directly on-the tineof Tralway. With-in 6 miles, on • mustiage Teed, would luiswor:The house buildinbe good and stylish, withTto 10 rooms. Min. the neassam7 stable and Dambuildings. Thep 'mamma bs of good itiality andwell wateredred with fruit, etc. AreY Pm."haring a miltablnplace will thid ••purchaser by ad-dressing " D. O Geniis°Moe, Pittsburgh," oat.hereto',

ticulars astolocatlmprive, iremenis
price,number of roams, and par-e.N.B..—World be willing to Ipso for a term ofpmyear; tided the owner was not disposed tosell.noDaf

AGENT YOU

John Marsh & Co.'s Soda Ash
cutudautly caviling the mac; Which he .111 ern00 the most favorable toms. 'This Ads 111 panful:l-- adapted tu,the manufactureof Glam. , DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERBIIII'.—The panzterstap termoroft enderthe mune, firm awl style ofDOCLUITOOD AMMO N,In the Nursei7Dulness, las this tlitybeen dissolvedby mutual conscut ; and all busineis connected niththe Gnu trillbe settle,{ by either of sald firmHENRY DOCKBI9CE,ADAM AMMON.October 10,-18Ca,

C. W. CHUItORITAII,
• 32 SOUTH FRONT MEET, Pbßadolphino l.7:6mcoil
ENkRAckbIiERIN AGKNOY.G
AUSTIN BALDWII7 it Co.,

•72 BROADWAY, N'EW YORK.

6cle decay for
la retiring from the lets Ana of BOOKSZOCE• 11111011,0 I take pinafore fa recommending my Inca
00l 2:3t

partner the patronage of our =maniere.
ADAM AMMON.Rlmlttancosat low roteeon Groat Br!lain, Ireland&e. Cheap passage from Liverpoolor Queenstown.Packages forwarded to all plata ofthe world.

RUN-DRIES.
KY 20,000 Ea. bucisshml Jour;400 Da. fresh Roll.Bastat,LCO3 lbs. Catawba Grapes;

25

2bbla. flesh Egg,;ES
sihalfn bbla. NO:1 ILselterel;.• " do do;23,bbla. Labradorlllerrlng; •" nbolce Rioter Apples;300 bash. !Mod Apples;200 " " • Peaches;100 woks nrcauld Alma SNowrose/shag and (oral sby

alt;
mil• • 11. RIDDLE,.IB3 !Abort street

WITATAM 1311;GlIA.31, Jr., Agent,
oal,..umod Mum? ExTr,' OlDtc, vieto.rgh

CENTRAL DRUG STORE,
Ohioand Falend fitnsell, Allegheny,

GEO. A. BELLY, PrenUITM
BPARIIL/NO EODA WATER,

PATENT MEDICI/SKS, Au.
lairPhyaklaue preacrlptlone carefully compeund—-ad

DENTISTRY. -

eIa7FSK- 1:1300 w. R.;100 .do ninth.*LI do 01144G;100 halfbills No.-5large bractereT;30 bbis...tio. WV AiObterel;40 do 1 dn;100 battle vim* Thanay Boitdo oboatzut4;In ;fore and for sato by001 014.441. 0. HALBLEY, /74Libert.1

Jul reedriml
DR. W. F. PUNDENDERfa

Burtworookthe practice of rda prolimaton, at
No. 148 PONEn, two door. below Fitt UNDRatiPituhnb. October

41141-IC—riLS:Ulf msuon, and-other 'Werke of POTill•TUNA !rote New York State:ofAlso, a lot choice AMU, of different. kblk
0c.19

tech wens sold by the =deist ed last ray,;.NDW'D

m, 230 tads. "hilt*"Potatoes ;230 do Buckeye do;iro do ch,f oe Gras
od

Applesla lora and,ll:m sale
cum. & surmu,BO 011-7f -77ailiSoarLDßws BOOTS Pea20RUM), oil:

imstore'.aroteiriabbr - -tuna ntaairr*Co.

FOit_Arrift. iterlsExixdrrig.L XIEsr arnImstrisexis ;JIM W.' .4 r5,....._r i5z.m.E.47215..,,jALE--TWOVIA--.)--"--"""""'ILEBE42'30 latifirrS' PirTSBM-Ei ' -

-----"lr
[

---'--- '-
-

'~: A.LMAZt4.O, $4021 trI,3OIIPIY 1 s,loa AT 4

..,
.....t.etty`Dnabb."Oriinet, in good etinditltin;lotlfmail --::=1.

.7:2., .i..‘'..2.-.. tiluiit.,...t.e t. . [ .._.

A ;io'iv. Tax.-L'''' Dr...„.1, • •
fr. ctE7l7t drill:oaffire nom. . -

.•:.

~. . F... 3.
, _,...- arsszr,wELL,44 n -1) .

' :

i.
..

nr13:114. ' SintICmli.i, FifthWni 4. rEtt• i. •••Ly FENT rT7NT,
BY ENLISTING AT ONCE AT T. , •

60 doz. Knit Jackets,

60 doz Traveling Shirts.
SO dos. Drawer&

10,000 Paper Collars.

VERY Loki

78 Market Street,

a wmpleen Hoek of

CLOAXGVG CLOTHS

nol? DRY GOODS

BARKER & CO.'S,

FRE.NOH IdERDOES,
51 130 ;in YARD—ALL COLORS.

SILKS,
AT 7&1., $1 00—PERYU8i4p%

DRESS GOODS,
AT 11%, TD AND 250. PER YARD

CLOAKS,
ALL KINDS-GREAT BARGAINS.

S XI A. NV .T... El ,
EVERY srrix waitrr,

EVERYTHING CHEAPI

nog ins- CALL AND BEE.IDII‘

2,000 DOZ. SPOOL Comm,
ID'muter.nmens from lo to 60, which tr. gra

ekes outa 37 CENTS pa gym.
000POZ. PLAIN Afill ELM NUYS k

6000 BALMORAL SKIRTS.
At kednetd rites

5Q 4.tozen of the NEW ANTT-REI,
ATI() SHIRT, at the retail

SI 50 each.
100 doz. Atkltison's Steel fei. r.
50 " a IS Cu

BATON, AtAORIIN & CO` F,
MID 19 rumrs'rr

STEEL coma4/3
RATON,KUM &

Nos. 1? Jam 19 vino .67714MT, POAAVrir% P.

Atkinsm's Steel Clollaraputillif63p
fa .
znamelled Whits, Imlay ftM abyearanoe•andcam-rt
ars l

of Liam.MTo military mot and trafalma thrsavalqa;
=manaciscurrsiz ansAis axeemit:*lient's EliandintC0ther5...........51 COeach.Tantater

Ladles' Nanov %Amara. • • ' 100.••Par Par.
!. Coifs 1DO'per Wt.Seat br Tag rearpt of 11-14Steel Cullarr ro-otramened for 25 cents; orve trillexchange a NEW COLLAR for as OLD.O.NE, pro-riding iris not brake ofbalk 112r r 5 mato.The trade tampedat the Nov York AgentStyrka.Norprim Mt&Orem

tr

FALL GOODS 1

reToN. itAantrat at')
Pittamigh. i

NEW GOODS!
LAME, lIIPA.BOY & WAStr. ntenw, entomr.odik.

GEORGE W PORCH,
General Conrnftsion lieratiant,

-••

IMPZIVCCIN:•
• jr4a. IL'ELTick o?„,ltiatfi;44a.c,:xftb!-/k 5,,i1.44..m1,07...;.-4..--Nalibt

Xj!it__?,OODS, IYG

600 doa extra three-thread
and Grey gritting Yarn.

1,500 dos fine extra do., all colaTILE 11.../UNTY I 3 ovEr„ FOUR ITUNPItED
500 doz. extra heavy

DOLLAIIS int those- who have the retakeaad.lllltEE lorLAiwgu for now re-
,

eruits, amounting with the pay, in rase or pa n ywmri Wool BIserrir.

60 doa Atkinson's Patent S
Collars,

MACRUZ & GLYD

Mir-DER FOtillTll AND DLOIONDno 7

NEW GOODS.—We have now in ato

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
m.it of which wery purolloooll lefor. flu Ist.
ranee In prkt., nod will to sold at low rot..
CLOAK 0RNA3LENTs.,O UIPUB.3 LACES. !AND BINDINGS, LACE COLLAP.I,4,COLLARS BREAKF AST SKI TS, anso,les; LINEN lIA,NOREFICIIIEFS,ga.de atold primp; SILK A bASBMERE NECK SCARF:, RIB-BONS, FLOWERS,RESCLIES; FELT HATS, BEAHATS, SILK FLATS; ILEA.D.DBREAD-NETS, In every atylo; I:OK:NEI •VETS, BONNET SILKS, SRATLNGZOIPAVE JACKETS, BREA.K.Fm.rSONTAGS, BALMORAL SKIRTe.eenow styles; SLY, QUAKER, Aod •new HOOP SKIRTS, FILEN( 1,AMERICAN CORSETS ;MORAL STOCKINGS, DosSShakar,Knit, endother kit rtall and winter; GLOVES In every .quality ; goodpairs KID GLOVES.ors and plain black, far $1 00; good •GLOVES, for SI 00; Men.. SIIETLASHIRTS AND DRAWERS, real -

• full line of other Godergertne)
FLoLshlng Goods, ror- Men, W.

-and Children.
enrWholesale Rooms op stairs.

oußr.ayer. from country, and city dealers, st.-nock atall thug well imorted, and pr fees as lawas any other house.

JOSEPH HORNE &

77 379 liAltreT STREET0.6811 1/41.E.RE6 A_ND A'i.
J. M. BURCHFIELD'S,

N.R cor. Fourth nd Market, itreets
BOYS' AND GENT'S CASSIMIRES.

Black. Blue and Brown Cloths

SATINETS, all Colors.
KENTUCKY JEAIVS, TWEEDS

Gny, Twillpdt %itsa, Colored andBhutmg Flnel&
BLANKETS, SHAWLS & CLOAKS

A hdl assoniiieot of our, dcwrlptton of

No. 59 Market Street

CIANIC AND WOOD 011A1B13

etccrso OPP ♦r acnvc■n PtIOXSS

CSIIOLEBILL2I OR BETA. IL

JAS. W. WOODWELL.
D 7 and 09 Third atrnet, moil% Yotnandson &111 roarth arrai. woopA.TENTED OCTOBER; T3-, -1861.

DITECIIIDGE% PATENT

OVAL L.fI.NE.I. CEICID:EN'ITYB
ILANINAOTVILED OP

XX FLINT GLASS.
Those Chimneys are intended for the EMLflame,beatingall parts of the glees equally, dote not expoeeIt to cracking. R. T. DITHRIDGZ.epl7Wart Pitt OhmsWorks, Washington street,
_ Pittsburgh, Penes.HA'N-ARD eAPS I

Of grimy my!.

LADlffig• irtras I
Of ml 7 kiwi and quality.

LADIES' AND Min' RATS I
To molt tartso

DT WHOLUALII AND =TAIL; AT

MdOORD & 004
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